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lune 2, 18$lhe lie* ven of Goti'a building to b. very magnifient And pur «lüeU^v.ry tender «tld kindly; remember^the

Wtio.1, when we ponder the feet tbst not only the gold ^5ьіеЬ*1|«ї?гі**уо  ̂.му іУнГе da™*'! * *

and silver of earth are Ilia, but also the maaslve grandeur come prove many a friendship and find it wanting in
of all the worlds that In addition to all created material worth, Vit your mother's love will be as gold no fire can
„.ha. the hound,*** reeourres of Hla own IndnU.
Nature, and the Innumerable poaalbtlHla* of HI* onmlpot- fcertliat your old father lore* you In vour waywardne** 
ence ; then are we lure Indeed that the world above muit and will welcome you home again. Ah friend* I would

..................  be moet fair and glorious. And aa the Idolilroui temple once root e repeat thi. elmple unadorned lenience ; that of
I pray the Lord my «u to taka. o( ю hrl,ht ,ml darall,,,. lhlt lh, door-kinm М Л, Imran Sr. I. none Ilka Urn home love,

m thoee cbwlng tnomentaof life hli mind itrayed Wh to сг|к1 oul ,lw,y, to thow who ,nt,mV "Take heed to râml<HÏ3>^d”tor he who lJi?. Ш. Wt
the prayer he liait learnetl nhliy , your eye*, " eo I have lometlme* thought tint our facul- upon hti eleeve edUbe eore wounded and diitreued But

1. Inieparably -raoclated ^^,Г«иГ:^,Т1,П1Ь.Г:,у’,*о,~
Wlt/my cblldbmnV.d.y. JE

of the other wor і wiaoct «і У where the unfading flower* bloom, and the unending gifts amt ringing renown, who at vacation time can go
mother taught me, In llttwe hallowed hour*i when 4 (| . ,.whst тц|1 U g, to be To M Rome, and tell mother end father what the buay year,
falling twilight fourni me by Iter aide. The teraea were » * , . nnaaeaalne the ulnrv of have done for him ; what he haegalned, and what he hawthorn of Mr. liemana, ralktl 'The Better Land,"-that •« )oh,‘«w-4'eHoly Jmtaalen poeaeaalngtlie glory of ш whet hofw lnd wh»t he Por in
almnle miiir that held* Ita charm In atdle of the mailing Jehovah, with a brilliancy like that of prectoue atonea, the home there I* perfect sympathy. “ Carry me home,"
ainiple aong l ut I with Ha wall* of Jaaper and atrvata of gold, with lu pear- la not only the cry of the dying ; hut It la the cry of all
year» and the more matured thought of. growing ly fountain» and glittering galea, with Ita cryalal river thow who* cup of euiatance la filled with mlerenreaenti-
" fri"" 'Milfl ftS" ■ •"<! tree, of life, to lie hold lu «wnery, ball,, I» It. light, “УДУІД riL^^X'oni. th.^ui.

Mother, oh where la‘ that rutilant ahore f and participât* In Its glory—"What muât It be to be wortd over. For at home the itanda are gentle, and the
Khali tee not aeek It and weep no more * there." heart* are kind і at home no word of reproach will be
ПїЮЖ'ГпЯ^ІеЬтщ».......  "O, the earth la flecked w,‘ flower........... ^. tinted, freali Me'

"Not there, not there, my child. ‘ The birdie* warble blithely,for my Vnlher made them aae; cl rhér. I. raat at hom. o brother who* eerlv Ilf# waa
tbwejght. and the* aoun'a will a.........thing he «о ‘‘thTLunt^ c.n^^r.^.^ ltLto Z

When ! hw, «h. ange la alng.n' In.my aln comUrae." "TJZZ ‘Г.^.^ЖІ'ЇЇГк t 
And blew! be God, Ihl. Iieeven eoTreeutlful and grand "JJ," lhcy wm glld t„ ** you again. Or you who» 
is s Urge place. In my fatto r's house are many manaions, home waa by the sea ! Is thir j anything can soothe yot r 
and they will lie all filled; not one unoccupied mansion troubled mind or cool your heated brow, like the sound 
і.. .її laLww* of the waves that have murmured on thoee well known
man neaxen. for many a hundred years. "Take him home,”Nineteen centurie» ago. when the beloved .llaclple raw £ld a hoeplUl nurw .peeking of e men who* llatleeene.a 
peradlw, he lieheld a great multitude Uiat no man could betrayed hla Indifference to life. " Take him home, It 
number; and ever alnce then the number hae lwen Increaa- aught will rouw him, that will." True, O friend, quite 
, true I For to ear. that cure not for tile world', pralae,
mg, won* h,, brook* vrill be welcome ; and eye* that no eulogy can

make bright, may kindle with Interest at the eight of an 
old time flower, with Its old-fashioned name, and Ita 

For the Good Shepherd haa not only a large fold, hut a modeat look.
large flock alao; the great Father haa many children ; ami But dear Меті» while these earthly hotnea may f umlah 
a. Jeau. told ua. many .hall come front threat, end wwt. &^7ckMrtWd£l dS? Ш.”ьгіиА’Тм і"
anti north, and aouth, and until Hie number of the fallen woc, that even the de* re at friend, of car'll can neUher
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"Now 1 lay тс-down to sleep,
I pray the I xml rfy soul to keel 

H I should die before l.wske,
) ;

" Is it wiser* the feathery palm trees rise,
Awl the date grows ripe under sunny skies ? 
Or midst the green Islands of glittering was, 
Where fragrant forest* perfume the breese, 
And st ratine. brinht Idtdhtrullgv, bright lllnls on^thelrwtorrx wings. 
^^.Not there, not there, my chlld!^*

" la It far away In поте region oM,
Where the river* wander o'er sands uf gold ?
Where the burning rays of the ruby shine,
And the diamond light* un the secret mine,
And the pearl gleam* forth from the coral strand- 
Is it there, sweet mother, that tietter land ?"

"Not there, nut there, my child,"
Ah, no 1 The radient shores and springing flowers, the 
gleetn of Are-fly ami the fronded palm, the perfume of 
foreats, and the wealth and alone of precious things, will 
not secure us from the aaaaulta of sorrow, or tor the 
heart's door against the approach of grief. For circum
stances and surroundings cannot Insure luppiticw, and 
perfect joy Is a flower that blooms- 

"Not here, not there, not where the eperkllnii waters 
Fade Into mocking winds aa we draw near.

The undleturheti reptiee and the fullueaa of joy, the great 
glory and unalloyed happiness foretold l»y Christ, la a 
prise for which he weeks too low who seeks henceth the 
skit*. For aa the song goes on to say—

" Eye hath not seen It, my gentle toy ;
Ear half not heard it# deep songs of joy 
Dream* cannot picture a world wo fair,
Borrow amt death may not enter there ;
Time doe* not breathe on Its fadelea* bloom,
For toyoud the clouds, and beyond the tomb-- 

1*1» there, ‘tis there, my child,"
We are certainly warranted la *np|meing that heaven 

sui a place will to eminently toautiful. We are ac
quainted with one world of (tod's making ; and, albeit 
«in baa sought to spoil God's handiwork, the glorious 
autograph of Its Maker hie never lieen erased from the 
fair earth. The writer ofXîeueais has told us that after 
ttod bail spoken the world Into existence, after decking 
the sky with a,million star», ami carpeting the earth 
with a flowery soil, God looked upon creation's face, and 
He, the alt-wine and all-glorious, pronounced It "very 
good." Ami douhllesa there have lieen times In the ex
perience of ua all, when wc- -altolt our knowledge la so 
limited and our eight so dim -have realised that we, too, 
could feel the truthfulness of the Creator's speech con
cerning the earth.

And it ever remains true, that if we have no conception 
of the beautiful, It Is not on account of the natural ear- 
rounding* in which God has placed us ; for verily the 
earth is full of thought, and full of beauty, too. And, 
not only for the presence of the lovely iix nature, but alao 
for our realisation of that loveliness, we should adore our 
Maker. For, as Fcetua said, "some souls are redeem
able^ the love of beauty and it Is certain the world И . __ „генищии 1T-,,п Л1ІІГТ ____ ящ llLir ........ .... TT1TT |M|I|I
without will grant fultet revelation* ol gixxlne*» ami the highway of""life, and "the friendahip oî "theae"fellow ëàcàpcd'mÿ'1 Up'aèveraftlm'ra aîradÿ“"Thêy ëxpreaa'thv
beauty to thoee who love it and appreciate ita fairncaa, pilgrims is a sweet and fragrant thing; but the home yearning of an exile for the place of childhood*
than to those who with the eye of ecstasy, have never friends are the truest after all. For when all the world is pleasure#. I have felt their power frequently in the past,
we, the flower, beneath, .r the Wight blue aky above. fclju Æ- “ ’ Ї"пн“ ,"°L ч 4 t,
From Nature up to nature'. Go.!, I. where we ahoultl all come at the old home. Ah Wl. ami fiw liatening to iwwewTthenraS^w’ iïïtowebv thîmîlP
be led. When we coiiailirr God'a heaven—«ml no leaa my worda, remember what I tell you concerning theae Father la otlllng me mother le calling me"
God's earth—we gratefully acknowledge that all Hi. bMM friend*. Oh foraake not the mother who* hair i* Calling me, railing me, calling me alill.’
works praise Him, and in our adoration swell creation's £гвакГпоі"ьнЖг^whoïi liand^shaSxhrougMo'ffing °^ to be wandering, wandering, waudering,
pealm ; thus mingling our voices with the song of birds, for you ; for wherever you wilder, whatever you do, 0Ahr0tt*h th5,BTeen meadow, and ov« the hill ;
the murmur of the wiud, the roar of the sea the toll of however wide the circle that knows you, or however Si*te" brothers are cal ling me,
the thunder, and the music of the ever rushing spheres. numerous the friends that surround you, there will be no Calling me, calling me, calling me still.

Por O but the world is fair, is fair, love offered so noble, end ao unselfish,so pure, and tender, Oh. once again to be home again, home again,
And 6 hut the world is sweet 80 forgiving, undying, and strong, as the love of the Dark grow the night, and the eveningui chill ;

ttr ftroa,ing mouldi yô™?;Æ*. ;;n*y dwset
And then again, we aw with!» the bound. In anppo-n, ThM? $7el сгіЗДЖїГ, ÏOlCe• "

"E'en now to their eternal home, 
Home happy spirits fly,"

leaves of all the ages, ami of the sand dust of all the sees, mitigate nor relieve. And for our comfort while ponder- 
or the drop» of all the floods have been counted; It will ing tills fact, we should be careful to remember how into 
to impowble to tell how great that throng will to, who the home above, there «hall enter nothing that could 
escape all evil by ІнИпя sheltered in glory with Jesue. sadden or disturb the soul's peace. For there the inhabi-

And If It is allowable to judge of a poem by the poet; tant» are no more sick ; they hunger no more ; tliey thirst
of a building by the builder: of a house by the architect; no more ; they are never weary ; they never sin ; but God 
what boundles* suggestion Is open to our view us we wipes away all tears from their facea, and they

8!ЯВ®їе jSatiE , _ JSBSE-w. « »against all time's ravage*, or sin’s assaults. For on the c ZeîTêlrriîd atîliîS thftr^îïïin i è tonds un 
sure foundation, even Піе Rock of Ages, the greet Uni ^

■EFS&E'Ssri'rSe Sas-S&rasSsiiSrt
№«lrï'S:"S"û^îïrSr$™ï.-, SSUSSbtrSBgttSSSSyiS SE5£a.56S$MS Tsïsia йії жїїгйгг,

Then we shell see Ills face, a crown. All thoee who sleep in Jesus are safe. And
And never, never sin. when the generai гоц і, called we shall all to there. You

Yea "we shall to like Him, for we shall eve Him' as remember the time far back In the past, when In the fail
lie is." His name will to written on our foreheads, and ing twilight your mother used to stand in your box-hood 
we who have trusted in His mercy ami worn His right- home and call you to shelter for the night. Ah friendr, 
cousues* tolow, shall then to robed by Him In the beauty the days will be but short and few, ere God will send ftr 
of perfect holiness and spotless purity, you the messenger who shell conduct you home. Or you

But from what wc might reasonably expettl Heaven to recollect the day when by your father's side you wander- 
to, we now turn to what Christ In the texi declares it ed far out into the country ; and as you wearily walked * 
certainly is. homeward, father comforted you by saying. " Child you

If in talking to me, my brother in the flesh should 
speak and say, "My Father's house;" I should under
stand his language to be a reference to my home—to our 
home. And ao when Jeeus, who is the elder brother of 
those who believe, speaks of "My Father's house" 
we not justified in saying he is speaking of Heaven as 

Home. What a wonderful word is the word Home.

І

ty when by 
ito the country*; and 
father comforted you by saying, 

are getting nearer home." Even so, brothers, we are 
getting home. And every heart throb and puleetoat, 
every waning moon and setting sun, find# us nearer the 
end. The Fether'a hand holds ua, and the Father's voice 

are cheers ua. We shall soon be home.
" O, that home of the soul, in my visions and dream* 

Ita bright jaaper walls I can see ;
'Till I fancy but thinly the veil Intervene*

Between the fair city and me.
That unchangeable home is for you and for me,

Where Jeeus of Nesareth stands :
The King of all kingdoms forever is He,

And He holdeth our crowns in His hands."
► place like home. I read some lines long weeks ago that have been in my
For the beat friends are there. We make friends along mind during this whole service. Linee that have almo»t

O, home, my home,
O, river in the valley of my home, 

cried an American boy, who lay dying far away from the 
place of his birth. " Dying, you say, then carry me 
home to die ; " so murmured an English lad to whom 
death approached on the shores of Africa. Verily there's 
no place like home.
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